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5uper’l0r to Imported “ The Slater Shoe.”His Worship’s Friends Heartily Wish
ed Him Many Happy Returns 

of the Day.

Brooklyn Beat' Philadelphia-Other 
National League Games Were 

Postponed. •

TORONTO LOSES CHARLIE CARR.

t
Branded oo the sole or the lining with the words, “The 

Slater Shoe," in a state frame—nothing else, no more nor 
less, no other letters or initials—with the price.

—A descriptive coupon telling thqrteathcr that particular 
« Slater Shoe ” is made of, the kind of wear it is good for and 
its register number ; the coupon good for five cents on the 
price of a bottle of “ Slater Shoe ’’ polish. ^

—Those are the earmarks of a genuine “Slater Shoe." 
Without them no shoe is a ** Slater Shcfc.
If you want the “real thing'' take no other.

Goodyear welted.
U» Name and price, $3-9» or $5-°°i 

branded on each pair.

“The SlaterShoe." ^

THH

TESTIFIED THEIR APPRECIATION.
Phllm-plret Baseman Jump* to 

delphia American League Team—
The Mayor Replied Gratefully and 

Defended Hie Course In Conn
ell—Some Hew Ideas.

0 ||Amateur Notes

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS After two weeks’ preliminary training, 
the start for the National League baseball 

of 1801 was due, but, owing to

om &§aThe magnificent Assembly Hall Of the 
Temple was the scene of a happy gather
ing last night on the occasion of a birth
day banquet tendered to Mayor Howland 
by, some of his friends. An excellent re* | 
past was served, and the tempting viands 
disappeared to the accompaniment of 
D’Alesandro’s orchestra.
Arnold!, K.C., occupied the post of chair- 

and the Mayor was on his right 
The company comprised about 60

-pennant
bad weather, there was only game. Ow
ing to the more than unusual uncertainty 
as to the strength of the eignt teams, 
caused by trades and inroads oy the Am
erican League for players, there Is more 
interest than Is generally the case to see 
how the teams will shape up. There was 
one game at Philadelphia, and Toronto* 
victims, the champions,beat the home team 
handily: \

At Philadelphia—^
Brooklyn .. .........\
Philadelphia ..

Batteries—Donovan 
Duggleby and McFarland. ,

York—Owlite to the wet condl- 
ds and threatening 

the New York 
postponed. The 
Friday, and will

tby them and bb convinced.

et- 10c, 2 for 25c, 15c A 20coks
rid.

V,

I
IE,Mr. Frank

TEAo. son 100, Espionage, Vic Lament 101, He
roics 106.

Third rac 
Chief 104,
Vale 109.

Fourth race, handicap, T\4 furlongs—Ba
rilla 94, Lee King 100, Ohnet 102. Noble- 

i j • r . man 109, Wax Taper 110, Caviar 113.
Landed in iront Fifth race, steeplechase, about 114 miles 

—Domoxetta 126, Bristol, Tommy O'Brien 
180. Very Light 135, Violet Parsons 139,
Zufalllg, Terry Ranger 140, Ison 154.

1 Sixth race, % mile—Endurance By Right,
I Lady Burlington, Attelé, Winter Bell. Lena 

S. Hadley 105, Hunter Rain, Janbert, He- 
rodlade, Ben Hempstead, Easter Boy 108. 

it TiurnDAU Aqueduct entries: First race, selling,TOPMAST ALSO RAN AT IANrUnAN. 4U furlongs—Rightaway 114, Red Damsel lUrlVmOl ni-OU ill, Major Bird 108, Carroll D. 107, Equal
ize, The Referee 104, Netherland, Ash- 
brook 101, Little Arrow 99, Athelslay,
Bourbon King, Fonso Luca 96.

Second race, selling, 5^4 furlongs—Moro- 
kanta, Shoreham 111, Idle Chat. Speak 
Easy 109, McGrathlaua Prince 108, Gold 
Lack, Manchuria 105, Back Talk 102, Loiter 
101, Mattie Bazar, The Laurel 1(X>, Prosit

„ . . _The raw cold wea- 197, Cheesestraw II. 95, Miss Lazarone 94,New York, April 1K-The raw, com wea ^ 8g_ Cherry Wild, Ante Up 86.
ther did nqt keep the crowd away Third race, handicap, about % mile—Ten
,h„ .niieduct race track to-day, the usual Candles 112, Sailor King, Toddy 110. All 
b* attendance being on hand. The Rose ^.^oore 105, Alslke 99. The Chamber-
Stakes, for 2-year-old allies, was the tea. Fourth race, maidens, 4% furlongs—Cha- 

-, a „00d race. Elsie S. won. She was mlnalje, Drop Light, Lauretta B., Lady tore of a g . h , ■_ .^e Hollywood. Silver Chimes. Chirrup, Santa
added starter, and third choice in tne Bon,ta s„Ter 0wl Laracor- Natallle H..

netting at 4 to L The Hoyden was tne Prophetlc- Dllle Queen 108.
, ... n to 1. while Sedition held a Fifth race, selling, % mile—Goebel 117,favorite, at i to L a tire- Raddncee 115, Invasion 113. Bon Jour 112,
big following at 3 to L me Himself 101, Denman Thompson 97, Pro-
some delay at the post, and whe»'the nag fPgP 95_ Cervera 91, Manga 90. —

. .... ,, 0„iT to a fair start. Elsie Sixth race, maidens, 5H furlongs -Brown did tall it was only to a raw Vale, Politician, Thoroughbred, Amity 119,
s. bloke in front, made all the tun°* 8 Bellamy, Himyarka, Phoenician, Mr.
»nd won cleverly by two lengths from The smooth, Gold Fir, Wandering Mlnstr?!,
,, visa Hastings was third, two Dr. Korber, Disturber, Tenderloin 107,Hoyden. Misa Hastings was , ... Egotism, Sporting Duchess, Idle Chat, Ta-
lengths away, with the remainder of tne | y« g 10fi
held badly strung out. Brigadier, In e. Tanforan e„trles: First race, 11-16 mile, 
nrst race, was tne only favorite oi me semng„_Flrat shot 112| Katie Walcott 109, 
day to win. Summaries. ... Summer 104, John Welch 111, I Don't

First race, 614 furlongs Brigadier, Know 104, Saul of Tarsus 111, Senator
(Henry) even and 2 to 5, 1, Bojal hterung, Mattg m Valencienne 112.
105 (Shaw), 8 to 1 and 2 to L Second race, (4 mile, purse maiden 2-
Bramble, H6 (Bullman), 9 to 2 an „ I year-olds—I vine (br.f.,Imp. Clleveden—Imp.
6, 3. Time L07 4-a. Inshot, Ventore, Scot jvvj (;oai oil Johnny 113, Twenty-
pio and Magic Light also ran. ~ . Four (br.f.. Vassal—Imp. Belter Skelter)

Second race, 4V4 furlongs, selling-start- UQ Llttle Dprll. (hr.g., Bio Bravo-My 
er, 101 (Slack), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1. Margie Badge, u0> Jacque Minot (b.f., Rarebln- 
S., 107 (Landry), lp to 1 and 6 to 1, J, I Ked Rose) u0/ Flossie King (b.e., King 
Shandonfleld, 110 (Bullman), even ^ to Lee—Flossie) 113: Jennie Hughes, ' (ch.f.,
5, Î. Time .57. O Hagan, The Hartford, Racine_Aarell^ II.) 110; Gerardo (b.e.,
Seml-Navagre, pafefrwortB, Athelstay. Bmp Norfolk-Calavera 113, Clear Sky,
Knight Templar, My Ladylike, Lady Ka- )ch f Torso—Lake County) 110, St Phil- 
tlne and Merry Hour also ran. lippine (h.f., St. Carlo-Bertha W.) 110.

Third race, about 7 furlongs, selling Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Tony Lep- 
Gertrude Elliott, 100 (Shaw), 5 to 1 pIng 107, Triple Cross 102. Rollick lit,
2 to 1, 1; Animosity, 104 (Brennen), ? T® Rasp 102, Princess Titania 109, Compass 
1 and even, 2; Alard, 108 (Miles), 7 to l 107f Moonbright 106, Sublime 109, David 
and 5 to 2, 8. Time 1.25 2-5. The Golden s 106 Fondo 104, Matilda 100. flatterer 
Prince, Scourry, King Brook, Punctual, 107
Beau, Della Cee and Monad also ran. Fourth race, 11-16 miles, purse, gentle-

Fourth race, the Rose Stakes, 4% fur- men riders-Topmast 160 (Mr. Parsons), 
longs—Elsie S., 112 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and « Rio Chico 160 (Lieut. Von Polenz), Fr?e 
to 5, 1; The Hoyden, 112 (Boland) 2 to 1 r ance 1G0 (Mr Stover), Filon D’Or 160 
and 4 to 5, 2; Miss Hastings, 112 (McCuo), (Mr Hildreth).
8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time .561-5. Meal- Flfth rac6f m!IeSf gelling—Don Luis 
tation, Blueblood, Octoroon, Step Onward, 106> Wyoming 106, Parmenioir 97, Einstein 
Pickaninny, Sedition and. Neither One also | iq6, La Borgia 95, El Mido 106, Merrope

Fifth race, 1 mile 70 yards, selling-Rad-1 ^lxth race, i mile, selling—Facade 105, 
ford, 110 (Slack), 15 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1. Will Fay 111, May Boy 105, Joe Mussle addition to the twenty-secon 
Sir Florian, 101 (Landry), 3 to 5 and out, 138> Meadow Lark 115, Whaleback 105, national meet of thé Ameren Canoe As- 
2; Matt Simpson, 111 (Rogers), 6 to 1 and Estro 105> Frank Duffy 10i, Sugden 115, sociation, which wUl this *ear come to

Un/raL K ÎU' ^
London. dn, ■*.Dummy 105 (Booker) 6 to 1 nnd 5 to *> ° | rno,n? at Newmarket to-dny tho Double tiou, on June 24 and Lo, and the 

RreS7 Me°fcalf l01 ’ (Mi Her " 5 to'land Trial Plate of 200 so vs., the winner to be races bfade f mile
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Charley Estos, ^Id auction tor 200 sovs., was won by June 24—landem, single blade, ft Althea, Gold Fox, Big Gun and Elsie Skip \ Lorillard 3 Oornette, ridden by with turn; single, % mlle

The Craven Stakes of 500 sovs. was won over triangular course ; tail-end.
fgvh- nn_ Ht ir-nforan 1 ,)y Ml- Russell’s Rigo. Champagne was blades, Y4 uaile; club ® ? slntrle
The Day at Tanforan. second and Petronius third % mile with turn; war canoes, single

San Francisco, April 18.—(Special.)—Tan- _______ blades, Mi mile with turn; smglcr single
foran results : Weather clear, track fast: _ .. blade. Va mile with turn; tandem over-

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Foul Play. Association Football. board, single blades, Y4 mile straigtit away,
106 (Dominick), 2% to 1, 1; Me Albert, 111 The Broadview Football Club have th!s hurry-scurry, run, swim and paddle; tllt- 
(See), 10 to 1, 2; Uncadean, 108 (Conley), year entered teams In the Junior and In-1 ing, best out of heats.
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Lost Girl. Gold termediate Leagues of the city, and ex- jône 25—Single, single blade, 1 mile wi.h 
Finder, Louise Hooker, Canejo, Tlzona, I pect to give the opposing teams a good turn; single, double blade, 1 mile with 
Royal Prize and Novla also ran. nin for first honors In both organizations, turn- war canoes, tug-of-war; tandem, sin-

Second race, % mile, purse—Irma A., 108 The two teams are the outcome of the oia <hc blades, 1 mile with turn; pursuit race.
(Gulon), 7 to 1, 1; Redan. 108 (Mounce), I No. 11 Brigade football team, which won tours 1 mile with turni novice race, single
5 to 1, 2; Minerva, 108 (See), 7 to 5, 3. for itself unlimited honors both in and out blades, % mile with turn; war canoes, lan- 
Time .49. Parlzade, Lady Carlo, Graham, I of the city. Painstaking practice has been American championship, 1 mile with turn ; 
Greene, Dan Collins, Lulette, You You and the rule since the fine weather. combination, lady and gentleman, single
Phil Crlmmons also ran. The Intermediate team will line up as blades, 1 mile; upset, single blades, % mile;

Third race. 6 furlongs, purse—Bard of I follows: Goal, Bennett; full-backs, Hirons, tilting.
Avon, 102 (Dominick), 2% to 1. 1; Ada N., Booth; half-backs, Armstrong, Jones. Me- The prizes and trophies will be hand-
107 (Mounce), 6 to 5, 2; Andrattus. 102 Ivor; forwards, McGrath, Lewis (captavpi, some and valuable. The races will be he’d
(Rausch), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Sublime Barkey, Tyner and Gill. Other available on the Park Lake, within the Exposition
and Jim Hale also ran. men are Mahaffey,Murray,Brown and Bobby grounds, on a quarter mile course, which

Fourth race. % mile. purse—Halnault, Lauder, who is pretty much a dark horse, will be carefully laid out and buoyed, and
108 (Thorpe), 4 to 1, 1; Silesian, 108 (Dom Young Lauder Is diminutive, but he is re- will be subject to American Canoe AssojI-
inlck), 6 to 1, 2; Pepper Sauce, 111 (Turn- niarkably fast for one so young. ation rules and limits and open to raem-
vr), 8 to 1, 3. Time .49%. Achilles, Tibs, I The Junior team will line up as follows: bers of the association only.
Highwayman and Wandering Boy also ran. I Goal, Chandler; full-backs, Gregory (cap- First and second prizes will be awarded
FrOd Atterbury left at post I lain), Gilby; half-backs, Weller, Lowry to each member of first tw’o crews In all

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—St. Simon- and Dorman; forwards, Vaughan, *Hiuit. races having three or more cotnes. m 
Ian. 310 (Turner), 16 to 5, 1; Gauntlet, 110 Summerhayes, Padden and Day. event No. 0, war canoes, individual prizes
(Mounce), even. 2: Twlnkler. 107 (E. Ma- The first game of the junior series will will be given to first and second boats, ^nd 
thew-s), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.09%. The Bobby take place next Saturday, and the oppos- in events No. 13 and 17, war canoes, a 
and Topmast also*ran. I ing team will be the Crescents. There has trophy flag and a troyjiy cup to nrst and

Sixth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Alas, been a good deal of speculation in regard I second boats respectively. „
99 (Rausch), 8 to 5, 1; Alleviate, 102 (How-1 to this game, as not much is known about ' Accommodation will be provided for the

contesting canoeists, and in addition to 
the races an illuminated parade will be 
held Monday evening, followed by a regu
lation camp fire at the camp, which win 
he located on an island in Park Lake, to 
be placed at the exclusive use of the as
sociation for the two days in question.

Entries should be made to Charles P. 
Forbush, commodore of the Central Divi
sion, American Canoe Association, 164 
Crescent-avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

R.H.E.

is l
DETROIT YACHT AFTER CANADA’S CUP man, 

hand.
of the Mayor’s personal friends.

Mr. Arnold! proposed the chief toast,mm ROSE STAKES e, selling, VA 
Pancharm 107.

miles—Tammany 
Beana, Albert Horrealioff the Latest Addition to 

the List of Designers of 
Defenders.

and McGuire; Dunn,

%>;the Mayor, delivering a speech eulogistic 
of the guest of the evening.

At New
tlon of the Polo 
rain, the game between 
and Boston teams was 
New Yorks play In Boston

the season here on Saturday wltn

JHe defendedGroChicago, April 18.—The chief yacht de
signers of the United States will be re
presented at the trial races for the Can
ada’s Cup this summer. The latest addi
tion to the ranks of the great builders is 
Herresholf, 
that in all 
Rhode Island designer and builder would 
have a craft to compete with those of his 
great rivals—Hanley, Crowninshield and 
Davis.

Two Detroit enthusiasts are now in the 
cast for the purpose of negotiating with 
the designer for a thirty-five-footer. Ed
ward Rosing of the Regatta Committee 
of the Chicago Yacht Club yesterday re
ceived a letetr from Arthur C. O’Connor 
giving the news. Mr. O’Connor Is the 
partner of Captain McLeod In the syndi
cate which is building the Kid Wilde boat.

Designer Crowninshield will have as a 
mark of his skill tho Pynchon yacht Illi
nois. Designer Davis will put forth the*

Every package of ROSS HIGH- 
GRADE CEYLON TEA ia abso
lutely pure Ceylon tea.

How many can say this and tell 
the truth?

Get the 25-cent package—it is 25 cents’ 
worth of the finest tea you can buy in any 
shape or form. ___________

Only One Favorite
at Aqueduct—Bad Weather 

and> Good Crowd.

In the Council,Mayor Howland’s course 
and referred to hlsetforts In defending the 

He thought Mayor \LLInery
line, Man. 
. Welllng-

/open
Boston. ,

At Cincinnati—A drizzling rain, accom
panied by a cold wind, caused the post
ponement till to-morrow df the Cincinnatl- 
Pittsburg game.

At St. Louis—The opening was post
poned on account of the wet* condition ui 
the grounds at League Park. St. Lduls 
and Chicago will play to-day.

At Schenectadyr-At Exhibition— R.H.K. 
Schenectady .. 2 0 0 0 0.2 10 1 T?? 
Rochester .. .. 02414002 1-—1418 4 

Batteries—Hurley; Donovan and Mills. 
Willig, Smith; Dixon, Clancy, McPartland, 
Bowen.

rights of the city.
Howland had done well in his four months 
tenure of office, and predicted a renewal

next

/ yand it developed yesterday 
probability the renowned r. *

A.MBOAT- 
Box 100,

of confidence in that gentleman
S'January. 16bThe Mayor’s Reply.

k’TED—NO 
ly, James After referring to :The Mayor replied, 

the friendship existing between himself and 
the gentlemen who had done him the honor 
to make him their guest, he referred to 
the problems that had beset him and his 

“We shall have

O ioat Memphi»—Maloney’» 
Finished Third In 

Fifth Knee.

Good Bncin* 
Expelled mMUCH IN LITTLE.R WANT- 

est! -,

1 confreres in the Council. ff
many more grave problems to deal with, 
he said, “including one of bringing down 
a 21% mills tax rate to a 19 mills, and MONTREAL 
we hope to accomplish some progress in TORONTO 
that direction.’’ The Mayor acknowledged OTTAWA 
the services of the Board of Control and LONDON 
the Council, and said Toronto had this 
year a Council of which she has no reason 

He was proud to have 
the prospective honor of representing the 
cltjt on the occasion of the visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of York. He said To-

O TAKE 
konfectlon- 
h the busl- 
eady place 

lv $18 ner 
[good refer- 
[ Oben, 413

York must beToronto’s Victory. Butcher shops In New 
{losed çn Sundays.

Because his parents objected to his mar
rying Anna Lipberg, Fred.Fisher of Elmira, 
N.Y., shot her and himself last night.

A head-on collision at Cleveland, O., 
caused the death of a -brakeman. Several 
others were injured.

The loss by fire In the New 
tral ear shops at Rochester is $150,uou.

N. Y. Papers on

of Detroit will present a craft whose lines ed a llttle ze8t to the occasion by beating 
were planned by Hanley of Boston. the champions In a finely played game at

This array of noted yacht designers for Washington Park. It was lack of base 
the trial races will give to the Chicago hits at opportune occasions that had much 
Yacht Olub event an Interest hardly see- t0 do w|th Brooklyn’s weakness in run- 
ond to that of the races for the America’s getting. The Torontos are fast base run- 
Cop In the east. Chicago yachtsmen were ners, and fast fielders, and may keep the 
happy over the prospect yesterday. The other Eastern League nines on the anxious 
trial races will not be a contest merely be- seat this year.—Herald. .
tween local owners of Individual boats or The game was sharply played, and the 
between yacht clubs, but it will be a con- several hundred spectators enjoyed thot
test of brain and engineering skill on the oly the .hard, clean hitting and fast field- 
part of the men who will have planned the Ing, interspersed here and there with an 
craft. error to make the issue more doubtful.

Mr. O’Connor reported that the boat in The Torontos of the Eastern League were 
which he is interested will be ready for the conquerors of the champions. They 
the water as early as May 10. At the are an active lot of players, and. not r»e-
smoker of the Chicago Yacht Olub, held ing in the least overawed by their com-
the other night Edward Rosing made an pnny, were on their toes from start to 
Individual canvass of every one of the mem- dnlsh, making the most of every oppor-
marn promUed“o Ste At wlfbïngton Park the Brooklyn cham-
MM.«n™Ynnhtin* Association regatta, pions wound up their preliminary practice 

in MHw.ntee July 4 with a defeat by the Toronto team of thewhich will be held la Milwaukee July 4. Efl League: The visitors earned their
All the boats of the fleet wlll he there, playing a fast, hustling game
from the smallest to the greatest. thru ont —TournaiThe Siren and the Vencedor of the fifty- thruout. Journal.
footers* will head the list, and of the 30- 
footers, later to 'contest in the trial races 
for the Canada’s Cup, the Illinois, the 
Yankee, the Josephine and . the Prairie 
will all be on hand, and the Briar also, 

at the time. Among 
will be the Mawaja, the 

R., the

•Ageneiee 
in every 
other city 
and Town

STORES1
SO King St. West,

123 Yonge St.

Ï

S
an

to be ashamed. London News Changea Hand*.
London, Ont., April 18.—The News an- 

London, April 18.—The Standard pub ! nounced e change in the personnel of its 
lishes the folowlng despatch from Ties management. Mr. C. B. Keenleyslde, who ) 
rpgin. has been the business manager for the <

“The report Is confirmed that the Chin j past four and a half years, has been.cotn- 
ese have destroyed a portion of the rail pelled by ill-health to resign his <™tteii j 
way beyond Pao Ting Fu. and In doing so has transferred * £ »

•The Chinese assert that Gen. Ma has ; Interest in The News to Mr William- I 
ine Lmnese ass Hutchins, who assumes the presidency of

the company, with the ownership. ’
Mrs. T. H. Pnrdom, wife of -Thomas H. J- 

Purdom, K.C., died this afternoon.

DEPREDATIONS IN CHINA.

IOUSAND 
interest- In 
=ts in Ham- ronto was the defjAfder of municipal rights 

in the recent st^iggle before the Legisla
ture, and in the Bell Telephone bill To
ronto should not contest the principle of 
municipal rights alone.

Ideas Up HI* Sleeve.
The Mavor admitted having a few big resolved to recommence 

ideas up his sleeve. One was that To the Impression that the allied commanders 
ronto ought to be the centre of a great | are preparing to send an expedltiop 

demonstration of representatives against Sian Fu from the south.” 
of all grear municipalities in Ontario, and 
he proposed asking all the mayors to par- Proposed Copyright Changes,
tlctpate in a municipal conference to unite The sub committee appointed to prepare 
their forces and systematize their efforts the suggested amendments to the Copy- 
In defending their interests against the | rjght Act will report at a meeting of the 
corporations. Another idea was that all | geUeral committee of the wholesale sta- 
the municipalities of Ontario should pool | tloners and booksellers’ section of the 
their debts, which would total 75 millions, Board of Trade, to be held this afternoon

English at 4 o'clock.

t
Rico will enjoy free trade withPuerto :----- ,

United States on and after July 1.

The Duke of -Newcastle, talking in New 
York, said that John Kensit was like Mrs. 
Carrie Nation, a free lance, doing Injury 
to the cause he extols.

hostilities, under[ED ENO- 
Ispeak mod
el roving ex- 
I excellent 
h a? trav- 
b and ex* \nationalCharles H. Sweeney, local agent for a

Lexington,Ky.,tobacco company, yesterday
and killed his wife and then took his 

the Dubuque Flats, In Rush-

Woolen Mill* Closed Do* ■■
Syracuse, N.Y., April 18. -A special to ï 

The Post-Standard from Oswego Falls, 
across the river from Fultou, says : Tho ! 
big mills of the American Woolen company | 
here, employing 1200 hands, were closed , 
this afternoon. The weavers threatened to | 
strike to-morrow, objecting to the order f 
obliging them to Instruct beginners. The ,| L- 
company learned of this and checkmated 
the men by closing the mills.

shot
own life at 
street, Chicago.

x-mmm)LS AND 
'are* ref er
rs. Good, Charlie Carr Has Jumped.

Connie Mack yesterday added another 
man to the Philadelphia in American League 
club in the 
played first 
League club last season. This last man 
signed Is a big fellow, standing 6 feet 
4 inches in his socks. As well as being a 
fast first baseman, he is a heavy hitter, 
being No. 4 in last season’s Eastern League 
batting average.—Philadelphia Record.

and then place their bonds on the 
market. It would mean a saving of one 
and a half millions a year in Interest, and 
Toronto would be able to secure a rate 
three-quarters per cent, cheaper than the 

In conclusion, he expressed 
would become

yesterday In ^ __ ,
at Bedford Park, New York.person of Inflelder Carr, who 

base for the Toronto Eastern nans
if in commission 
other boats
English cutter; the Charlotte 
svhooner Hawthorne, the Pathfinder and 
the Thistle. It is considered that this list 
will make the regatta more than a sue-

sKTsrS
himself afterwards. Both have died.

•ORTRA1T
King-street Bï CMS. M. HENDERSON i CO.You Decide §present rate.

the hope that the press 
convinced that It would be In the Inter
ests of the city to drop their daggers. 

The Other Toasts.
“The City ” was proposed by Mr. Hugh 

to by Aid. Frame, 
“The Empire,” pro-

**
public consistory in Rome yesterday 

performed the ceremony of 1m- 
the new cardinals.

cess. At a
Pope Leo 
posing the red hats on

THIS AFTERNOON AT 8.30.Baeeball Brevities
A regular meeting of the Toronto Senior 

League will be held to-night at 8 o’clock 
at the Ocean House.

Thomas Pitts, the well-known 
baseman of the Bain Wagon Works 
Woodstock, and Steve Odea have signed 
Night Owl contracts.

The Young Columbians would like to ar
range a game for Saturday afternoon with 
any team, average age 14 years, Lake- 
views, Majors or Imperials preferred. Ad
dress J. O’Hearn, 3 D’Arcy-street.

The Young Canadians defeated the Young
Bat-

AMERICAH CANOE ASSOCIATION. • • We are quite willing. If after a 
•. thorough enquiry you find our treat- 
.. ment for drunkenness the best, 
T write for particulars. Our patients 
Y have stood the test for over eight 

It lasts a lifetime. Address 
The Lake-

ARY SUR 
*clalist to Blaln, and replied 

Lamb and Hubbard, 
posed by Mr. J. Castell Hopkins, was 
responded to by J. J. Foy, M.L.A., A. T. 
Hunter. Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., and Col. Patter- 
: Other speakers were Dr. Ryerson,
T. L. Church, Dr. Elliott, Prof. Mavor, W. 
D. McPherson, W. K. McNaught, J. C. 
Copp. H. T. McMillan, Robert Birming
ham, Dr. Ham, Ai J. Snow and E. W. 
Owens.

Between toasts there

The miners’ strike at M&disonville, Ky., 
assuming alarming proportions. A non- 

killed by a miner.

at the Pan-American Ex
position in June.

The coming season promises to be an 
exceptionally good one for canoeing, as, in 

^ innual inter-

Program THE GREAT
AUCTION SALE

OF

TURKISH AND PERSIAl( 
RUGS AND CARPETS

WILL BE CONTINUED

Isecond isIRY COL- 
- street. To- 
ephone 861.

ot union man was

i101. • * Box 215. Oakville, Ont.
* burst Sanitarium, Limited.The Macedonian Congress met yesterday 

In Sofia and elected, officers.

L. C. Weir
Adams Express Company 
can Express Company, respectively have 
been elected officers of tne

A trust is in the ail.

Fon.
J,

and James C. Fargo of the 
and the Amerl-RRISTER, 

Victoria- 
and 5 per Booksongs by

Messrs. John Kldner,1 O. Widner and a 
medley of good things by Prof. Smedley 
and Prof. Paljnen •

Parkdales by a score of 20 to 12. 
teries for the winners were Allan. Burt, 
Ward and Murphy. The Young Canadians 
art* open for challenges, age 12 years. Ap
ply to Frank Murphy, 1262 West Queen- 
street.
, The Jarvis-street Collegiate Institute 
baseball team has reorganized with the fol
lowing officers: Hon. president. Major 
Manley; president, Mr. Michel!: vice-presi
dent, C. Tyner; secretary-treasurer. E. 
Jeffrey; captain, W. A. Henderson; com
mittee, A. Alison, R. Bond, R. Stine.

The St. Mary’s Senior League team will 
practise on the old Upper Canada College 
grounds, corner King and Jonn-streets. this 
evening at 6.30.

The Shamrock Baseball Club will hold a 
special meeting to-night at the Shamrock 
Hotel, Gerrard and River-streets. All the 
members and also any good players are 
invited to attend, as business of importance 
will be transacted.

Bill Massey of the Hartford Club has 
taken off twenty-one pounds working in 
a sawmill this winter, which, he says, 
beats a Turkish hath for training pur
poses. J. J. Coughlin, from New Hamp
shire, 6 feet 3 in his bare feet, is the lat
est addition to Hartford’s pitching corps. 
The men so far reported at Hartford are: 
Toft, Urquhart and O’Connor, catchers: 
Hodson, Hemming Ralph Miller and 
Copghlin, pitchers: Massey. Myers, Kuhns 
and Shindle, inflelders; Campbell, left ; 
Fleming, centre, and Turner, right field.

The Cadet B.B.C.
League will play the Gerhard Hejntzman 
team on the Don Flats Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. -f

The old rivals, the Marlboros and Craw
fords, will meet on Saturday in an exhibi
tion

were
ed Express Compàny.

JR., BAR- 
Bulldlng, 5 
1st May to

in the New York Central ear 
Rochester Is tbougnt to have been

The fire 
shops at . 
of incendiary origin.

Is regarded as a particularly 
wholesome beverage for 

It has special

tWhite Fish In Lake Erie.
Port Stanley, Ont., April 18.—Mr. Parker 

of the Sandwich Government fish hatchery 
planted one million white fish In Lake 
Erie at this port to-day.

!also ran.
L’ERS. So
rs. etc., v 
street east, 

Money to 
tafrd.

V spring
■ _________ , nutritive and tonic proper
ties that render it beneficial to the system 
at this particular season. You can get it 
in bottles or kegs at

Minister of Public Instmc use. This Afternoon at 2.30, mtThe Russian . . .
tlon hns Issued a circular, inviting teach 
ers to cultivate close relations with the 
youths. Senator Maschaniuoff is made As 
sistant Minister of Education.

Ho. 40 King Street East s
. B ARRIS- 
3, Toronto 

lonto-stroet. 
kontgomery,

(near Toronto Street). -

Don’t fail to attend, ne some rare 
bargalne are to k* obtained.

THE DAN, FITZGERALD’S
the leading liquor store,

Tel. 2387.

W. H. Kohlsart of Chicago, who recent
ly acquired The Record, has placed n 
mortgage of $3,600.000 on all his Chicago 
properties. The Record-Herald Included. 
The Record cost $1,500,000.

T'
106 Queen St. West

Sale at 3.80 Sharp.

OHAS. M. HBNDBRSON & OO,
Auctioneers.

i'v!iEONARl), 
risters and 
d Western 
treet, To- 
Mackenzie, 
1, Thomas

14th YBAR-Higbest N.Y.City Bank References

GOODRICH & CO., Turf Brokers
v 123 LIBERTY ST„ N0W YORK, , 

(Formerly of 66 Malden Lane.)

Unquestionable information received daily. 
Write for full particulars. 61J51J

“D.C.L.” Black Bottle.
Bv oppressive aches and pains! 
By your throbbing, fever’d veins! 
Shakin’ legs and muddled brains— 

Waefu’ tale to tell!

38 Toronto St.
Phone 3660 Main

Prices Reduced

Tel. 286R
J

Suckling & Go30 |

Lav all Ither whiskies low,
& ff’KaîÆthe go”- 

Grnnd auld ‘ D.C.L.
ID AMR & BURNS, Sole Agents, 3 Frout- 

street East, Toronto. ed

Lights with opal globes, same as above
_35c over the counter, or 5°C put
up complete.
Every light supplied with the genu

ine WEL^BAUH mantle same as are 
used in the street lamps.

A fine assortment of globes and 
shades just received^

IF GOODS 
Ne Agents, 
No. 8777. SPECIAL SALE OF1IB I F F CURBS IN 6 DAYS.
RE AND 

! furniture 
d most rc- 
a—.age, 869 100 CASES BOOTS :LOCAL TOPICS.

Cameron L.O.L., 613, meeting at 7.45: 
banquet 8.45 to-night.

E. A. Beers won the gold 
elocution class of the Y.MIC.A. ^
“*The' annu’al~demonstration of the Boys’ 
Brigade will be held in Massey Hall. April

i Iof the Intermediate Biff Is the only remedy that will pos 
y cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 

- al diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
Price $1. Call or write agonoy. U*
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

F
F

ivel

Eastern Make, on
WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL 24

medal in the
game on Bayside Park at 4 p.m. The 

Marlboros were to have played the Maple 
Leafs, but the latter could not get th^ir 
men together. The following will repre
sent the Marlboros : Williams, PI ay ter, 
Graham, Burns, McMuIkln, Britton. Mee
t-ham, Harmon, Sharp, Rogers, Nicholson, 
Nichols. All are requested to be on hand 
at 3.30.

ell), 8 to 5, 2; Spry Lark, 109 iMouncej, | the Crescents. The Broadview junior club 
5 to 1. 3. Tlrûe^a 
arys’ Garter ana Morelia also ran.

t.08. Nettie Clark, Al-1 has been very fortunate In securing the 
services of Chandler as goalkeeper. He 
has made an enviable reputation for him
self, and it will take some cute kicking to 
get past him. The Broadview club *iave 
also been fortunate In securing the old 

« » Toronto baseball grounds for practising
on, and they will share the grounds with 
the Riverside Football Club, which Is re
organizing this year, and the R.C.B. Club, 
who are putting a strong baseball team 
on the field

There are four teams In the Junior 
League, as follows: Broadvlews II., St. 
Matthew's, All Saints’, and Crescents. Mr.

J. Atkinson is president of the club, and 
John B. Gould makes an efficient secretary- 
treasurer.

’There will be a practice of the Marlboro 
Foot bull Olub^t Bjayside Park to-night. 
Members and all those wishing to play 
are requested to turn out at 6.30 p.m. 
The Marlboros would like to arrange a 
practice game for Saturday afternoon. Ad
dress J. Levack, secretary, 39 Caméron- 
street.

1 he Toronto Intermediate Football 
League will meet to-night in the Central 
Y.M.C.A.. at 8 o’clock to decide on grounds 
and draw up a schedule for the spring se-

tATFORb. 
ise in Can- 
neo. J. J. VIV30. ESTATE NOTICE.At the Canadian Club to-day Mr. Willlnm 

Houston, M.A.. will give a talk on “The 
Evolution of Ontario During 
dred Years.”

Expelled Third at Memphin.
Memphis, April 18.—Six good races were 

put on the program to-day at Memphis.
The fields were all fairly well filled, 
the fifth race W. J. Mnloney's Expelled 
was third at good odds against him. The 
summary: ft

First race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—El 
Caney, 101 (Coburn), even, 1; Beqqeath, 98 
«Cochran), 6 to 1, 2; Water Crest. 101 (Ir
win), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. King Elk- 
wood, Little Boy, William Boyer, Vedas 
also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Velma 
Clark, 92, 5 to 1, 1; Harvey, 107 (Dupee),
20 to 1, 2; Edith, 107 (Gilmore), 10 to 1, 3.
Time 1.18%. Myra, Morelia, deamore,
Senex Gloria also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Leflare, 98 (Ir
win), 4 to 1, 1: Klloma, 118 (Gilmore), 5 
to 2, 2: Best Man, 98 (Cochran). 10 to 1,
3. Time 58%. Jean. Re Reszke^The Way,
Margery Lung also ran.

Fourth race, ’Turf Congress Handicap. 1 
mile—Duellist, 110 (Wlnkfleld), 4 to 1. 1 :
Sllverdale, 122 (Woods), 4 to 1, 2; Wild 
Pirate. 122 (Cochran). 10 to 1. 3.
I.4414V Monos. Gaheris also ran.

Fifth r“ce» x^/\il%S<i!in5'rLi;0,?inL-Q1I1in<M; I Lacrosse In Western Ontario.
?Winkrteldr)?n5 to £ 2; Expelled, W (£'* jocn^exeWti ve*1 last "night plans^ero laid. flMl

'u'ril>Frankl?nSBe?i1 also ran ” ,or th” sea«’n's work Tho clu)> will hold ; 'VnV ho' the record (lance of the season.
V16 nmc, semn^rn  ̂ ^ ^

v"tk8',ol0îwffÎ ttn-i1' Dioiidoimv oiossc Chili of Blenheim and from the>- The allnnal dinner of the Toronto Cnrl- 
l?]’-- If WlflkfieW). 2 to 3. -' D-'-" 0'™' ' manager of the Swlathmore. 1'n . Univers mVciuh whieh was to have been held 
91 (Butler), 10 to 1, 3. Time l.aS. Bwonla ,fT teilm .lsklnî. for ,h,teS. The Blenheim ,h„ Victoria Club to-night, has been 
man, Rodd also ran. | asked Ixindon to go Into a district ,V.,C 8

comprising Blenhim. Wnllacehnrg Kings-1 coachman for J. K. Osborne,
ville. ( hntham and London. This offet^(W 111 j h.ls enlered for the Horse Show competl-

ID
Commencing at 2 o'clock p.m.:

Cases—Men's Dongola Bals,
Boys' and Youths' do. Bals,
Men’s Split Fox Bals,
Men’s Buff Bals,
Boys’ and Youths’ Buff Bals, W.W., l 
Men’s and Boys’ Grain Bluchers, 
Men's Grain Bala 
Men's Harvest Bals,
Men's Choc. Dougola Bals, Q.Y.
Boys’ and Youths’ do..
Men’s Split Bals, x
Boys’ Ox-Blood Bals,
Men’s Pebble Button and Bals; 
Men's Dongola Button, F.S., 
Women's Dongola Oxford (

Top, and from the

CRBDI--ntXBCUTORS' NOTICE TO 
Pi TORS. _______

the Last Huii-

Ï63S 3Fld
Coffees

Mr. F. M. Pratt delivered a lecture be
fore the members of the Central Y.M.C.A.

“The
JMRl) HIS 
liege-street. rSSSS W ^mendTgSTcLtot?a! aii

credUors trad others having claims against 
the estate of Lachlan McKellar, late of the 
Citv of Toronto, merchant, deceased, who 
died ou or about the 15th day of December, 
a d 1900, are required to deliver or_ send 
by post prepaid on or before the 30th day 
of Anrll A.D. 1901, to the undersigned 
executors of the last will and testament 
of the said deceased, lp writing, their full 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims and of the securities (If SL) held by them, duly verified: and af- 
ter last-mentioned date the executors will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto.havlng 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall have had notice, ana will not be 
liable to any pereou or persons of whose 
•lBims thev shall not have received notice.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation,

Sy^VÏ.V’^OilcîjoNA’LU MACINTOSH.

Toronto, March 28, 1901.

A round the Ring.
Martin Duffy. Harry Gilmore’s light

weight, defeated Perry Queenan in 12* 
rounds in Appleton, Wis., on Monday night. 
Duffy cut his man up pretty badly, a righr- 
hanrl uppercut in the ninth round slitting 
his nose and right eye. Twelve stitches 
were taken in Queenan’s nose after The 
go. The people up there want Spike Sulli
van and Duffy for a go, and have wired 
the wild Irishman, says The Chicago 
News.

Ole Olsen fought twenty rounds with 
Hniteh Smith, a Colored lighter, In Omaha 
Monday night. The decision went to Olsen 
on points. Smith was knocked down sev
eral times and waited for the count twice.

Buck Connelly of Pittsburg says that 
Jack McClelland « is the one fighter in the 
world who can beat McGovern at the 
weight. We shall know much more abojt

last evening upon the subject of 
Value of Prayer.”

The selection of the 60 pictures wh*ch 
are to represent Canada at the Pan-Am
erican has been made by the R.C.A.. but 
the names of the artists will not be^made 
public at present.

Detective Porter yesterday arrested 
Henry Pierson, who says he lives at V3K 
Spadlna-avenue, on a warrant charging 
him with stealing $10 from Jeremiah Ryan 
of 374 West Queen-street.

VSporting Notes.
The tie game in the Liederkranz bowling 

tourney between Gibson’s and Selby’s 
teams will be play^i on Tuesday, April 23. 
It was postponed jrom last night.

Jockey Dale, who was one of the best 
l»ovs at the New Orleans track last winter, 
has signed to ride for Fleischmaun's rac
ing stable during the present season.

It is announced that King Edward will 
resign the post of commodore of the Royal 
Yacht Squadron, to become its patron, in 
the nlace of the late Queen Victoria.

Columbia University’s lacrosse team suf
fered Its first defeat on Wednesday, when, 
in the opening college game of the year, 
it was badly beaten by the twelve of the 
College of the City of New York to the 
score of 6 to 3.

The Toronto Canoe Club s last of the 
winter season dances will be held to-night 
at the clubhouse, and a large gathering 
of members and their lady friends is anti- 

The committee hopes that this

and Cougs,IS. Always the same—__
Delightful.

26c lb., 4 lb. for $1. 
Worth 40 c.

Added to the com
plete stock

GROCERIES AND 
PROVISIONS

IARIUAGB 
let.. k

iarrjage
Evenings,

1 Cloth I
1

The local census enumerators expect to 
finish u 
week.
to answer the questions will be summoned 
to tlfh Police Court to-day.

The Board of the Children's Aid Soel >ty 
met yesterday. Reports for Marco snowed 
a total of 88 eases, covering 107 children. 

McClelland when he finishes with Dave The number of children received at the 
Sullivan at Louisville. If McClelland can Shelter was 36, and the number aischarg- 
beat Sullivan before a Louisville club the e(*

Harry Gamble of 36 Alice-etreet, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by Detective 
Burrows on a warrant, charging him with 
stealing a silver butter dish from the 
heme of Mrs. Mary Thompson at 10 Ed- 
ward-street.
September.

“Hub Shoe Go.”p their work at the end, of this 
Several citizens who have refusedï LOANS- 

[ no fees; 
etoria, To- Men’s Enamel Bals, G.Y., B.D.

Toe,
Men’s Patent Leather Bale and

Button,
Men’s Tan 
Men’s Box Calf Bals,Chocolate do. 

All regular, perfect goods, y 
Boot sale commences at 2 o'clock p.m. 

on Wednesday, April 24th.

y

J. F. MORRISH
LOWEST 
Macaron, 

m, 23 To-
276 Yonge St.

Few doors north of the Viv 
Store.

Bals,Time

25
f) PEOPLE 
i their owj 
ital :nd.ice- 
hold Blind

ent

Pit.tshurger will be in line'-for the cham
pion.—N. Y. Telegraph.

Referee Bennett’s announcement at the 
Rink last Saturday night was 
misunderstood by many. Matty > 
has signed to meet any man the 
A.C. produces at 142 lbs. on May 25. Con- 
hig was mentioned as a prospective oppo
nent, but these two came together April 
29 In Louisville, 
bnch of good welters to select from, in
cluding Ed Kennedy, who recently knocked 
out Jack Bennett. Ed Burns. Rube Ferns, 
etc., who have asked for the match.

CANADIANXT OTIOB RE THE 
IX Wringer Company.
,uv business heretofore carried on by the

SfSS'tAZ- £ “T^A^tiMAN

WRINGER COMPANY,” has this flay been 
Col. Clarke, clerk of the Ontario Legls- soW ona transferred to the undersigned, 

lature, is having a short vacation at Messrs. Arthur C. Hornby and Louis A. 
Flora, recuperating from the ordeal of Ils- Hornhy. hy whom In future said business 
toning to every word uttered In the Legls- wm be conducted under t^e said name 
lature during i.s eight .weeks’ session. «^v^All «counts SSe raid flmprlS-‘ to

this date are to be paid to said J- C- Mc- 
Lachlan. aqd all accounts owing by said 
firm prior to this date, are to be paid by 
aaid-J. C. M“Lach,aCAp|ii ^ ^

j. C. McLACHLAN,
A. C. HORNBY,
L. A. HORNBY.

(Sgd.), W. P. BULL.

probably
latthews
Crescent BICYCLES iThe theft took place last

Have You trâ Ti^. pœ .asrsss
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling! write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
And Bicycle Sundries*

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Cti AND 
[e Metropol- 

E lev ii tors 
h cars from
Bay. J. W.

However, there is a
Friday*» Raciale Cavil.

Memphis entries: Flrs^racc, selling ^ I ^ deefined. ^ Mar),R strattord. Wood-j
Pcàrl 8Ban Mary 8yhlHa 97. Tripp” FuU stock and London, which would be a eom- 
niûaer ftVl “î,^Bronze Model. bJ&b 1(0, pact ctrcnlt In whlch^travellngjxpensra

KSceconder.e3e03semn^n7dO?urUmgs Socnpa games assured This district wl.l H^y street.

I :;Sd*ort,tbmVîh^^=V'

London wants a
,ur“^MiC^ rolled 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 

15 to 36 days. 1UÜ page Book h roe ed

the VictoriaThe annual meeting of 
' Lawn Bowling Club will be held on Mon

day. April 22, at the Victoria Club, Huron-

;:5

?k i o. CAN., 
I ixln.x and 
prlc-aghted; 
p. on suite; 
[ Junps K. 
Koyat. Hnm-

cases in

Know the luxury of the best tires--

The Dunlop 
Tires

At the Went End Y.M.C.A.
The closing exercises of the West End 

Y.M.C.A. Athletic Association were held 
last night, whes a first-class program of 
athletics and oth\r 
At the conclusion of the entertainment 
medals were presented to F. Ncllson, who 
won the Canadian amateur wrestling cham
pionship, and to Frank Wood, who did the 
best nil round work In the intermediate 
classes during the winter. A basketball 
game was played between Duffcrin School 
and the West End team, the latter winning 
by 9 to 0.

Dated at 
Sgd.), (L.S.)

<5 LIFT OFF
/STS.

features was presented.L’RCH AND 
h tes. $2 pep 
temen. 50c 
tickets Is- 

[: Winche-'- 
k the door.

ed7

Witness:

J EASY WASTING TH»

Ales and Porter off the rim, in case of aMy New Departure Coaster Brake is in six parts—all steel— 
every part is true. The action is simple—recording as the rider 
wishes. The brake can coast without friction or a braking effect 
can be given so gently as to be almost unnoticable or the brake 

be set in a moment to give a quick stop- Being of steel the 
brake never gives. My brake is the best on the market.

It will fit your old wheel. You can buy the brake for $6.25. 
Have any repair man insert it in your wheel, or have it put on 
your new wheel for $5.00 extra. Specify the New Departure Brake.

H. P. Davies—American Tire Co. Buildivo,
56, King Street West, oor. Bay Street, Toronto, Ont. 

all jobbers.

You lift the G. à J. Detachable cover
The cover edge is perfectly soft It is easily lifted out of 

It bends. A child can take it off and put it on. It 
and grips the rim perfectly. Once in place,

You get free repairs

There is no cheaper tire, no matter what price. 
Dunlop Tires wear twice as long and give ten times 

the satisfaction.
Material and workmanship guaranteed.

it. puncture, 
the grooves, 
fits into two grooves 
nothing can tear it off against the air pressure.

tiQuantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference weetner you buy 

or a thousand of our “Collegian” Ci- 
same—o cents

sell alone enables

1

lh ica, Hara-
Ldn’s Great 
[n Bay. 
k rite, form-
Xultrara-on- 

fi n Toronto, 
talion Corn-

one
gars, the price is the 
straight. Tho quantity 1 
me to give such unequalled value. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge-strpet. o

can COMPANY 1with the G. à J. •
G. <fc J. Détachables are free on all now wheels. Insist on them.

We will be glad to show you

LIMITED
are the finest In the market. They 
are made from the finest malt and 
hops,

ITo Arrange C.L.A. District.
The meeting of the District Committees 

of the Canadian Lacrosse Association will 
be held at Thomas’ Hotel to-night at 8 
o’clock to arrange the districts in the In
termediate and junior series.

LINEN LASTS LONGER!
LINEN LASTS LONGER!
Tn soaking and washing clothes, use 

•Hudson’s Soap, Saves rubbing! Does not 
rot the linen. ed

Better call on us and examine them.
G. & J- We will show you how good it is. Glad to see yon.

day : Pene- 
to $’4.00 per 
. $10.00 to 
L ROYAL.

id are the genuine extract.
*4. our

The White Label Brand Iyir n AMERICAN TIRE CO., LIMITED, AMERICAN TIRE BUILDING, 
56 KINO STREET WEST, CORNER BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT- |II A-SPECIALTY

To be had of all Firat-Ciaaa 
Dealer*HES. f rS

“The Only Tools You’ll Need."ronto
k. Patents. 
In patents 
Irelgi) comfc
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